This paper aims to evaluate the variation of market share explained by structural and competitive forces using the Constant Market Share (CMS) model. Assuming that a country should maintain its market share to keep competitive, the equation used in the model analyzes the export basket composition, exports destination, growth or shrinkage of the world market and the competitiveness effect. The overall loss of the Brazilian market share in a time series from 1998-2012 is given due to the barriers of potential European markets and reduction of the market growth of the product with shell. In a different way, the increase in exports of shelled nuts to markets with higher growth rates contributed to a favorable outlook for Bolivian and Peruvian markets, which had a market share gain on the period.
Introduction
The Brazil's nut extraction had great importance on the economic, social and political formation of Amazon region. It is between the most commercialized products in the national and international market (Silva, Santos, Gama, Noce, & Leão, 2013; Barbosa & Moret, 2015) . The extractivism and processing of the nuts sustains several communities from Amazon and moves their regional economy at the same time that promotes the forest conservation (Sá, Bayma, & Wadt, 2008; Homma, 2012; Bayma, Malavazi, Fonseca Andrade, & Wadt, 2014) . that activity, which, in general, seek other activities such as agriculture and livestock as a way to complement it (Escobal & Aldana, 2003) .
On the other hand, competitiveness is seen as a key factor to achieve success in industries of a country inserted on an international scenario. Although there is no consensus about the concept of competitiveness, from the view of performance, it can be express as the capacity of a firm formulate and implement strategies that allow them enlarge or conserve a sustainable position on market (Fajnzylber, 1988; Santos et al., 2010; Almeida, 2010a; Farina, 1999; Ferraz, 1989) .
The ability of a country to maintain and expand your participation on international market also contributes to elevate the level of income of your population (Fajnzylber, 1988) . In this sense, studies about competitiveness allow the comparison between industries of a country, or the same industry among different countries, and those who present better patterns of world market.
Thus, it is possible to identify competitive advantages and disadvantages of the industry with the objective of subsidize decision-making both on elaboration of public and private policies as productive practices.
One of the methods used to analyze the competitiveness of a country or an external market sector is the Constant Market Share (CMS), considered a widely used index due to its ease of application and intuitive appeal. This model attributes the growth of exports to structural forces or to competitiveness (Richardson, 1971) .
In this sense, the present paper aim to study the competitiveness of Brazil nuts in shell and shelled in the international market, identifying the determinant factors of competitivity on market through the CMS model.
Material and Methods

Database
For this study were collected data, from 1998 to 2012, of quantity (kg) and value (USD) of Brazil nut exports, in shell and shelled.
The period was chosen according to the availability of data collected in the UnComtrade database (2013), maintained by the Statistical Division of the United Nations. The unit price was calculated by dividing the value of exports by the quantity exported each year, according to Equation (1), suggested by Almeida, Bittencourt, Santos, Eisfeld, and Souza (2009) :
Where, P = price (US $/kg); VV = total exports/imports (US $); QV = total volume exported/imported (kg) (m).
As consulted, the database of the Central Bank of Brazil (BCBr) (2013) provided the annual time series of nominal exchange rate in Brazil.
Already, the annual time series of the Consumer Price Index (CPI) was collected in the database of Federal Reserve Economic Data (FRED, 2013) , so that the export data-in dollars-could be deflated.
The Constant Market Share Model
The model of constant market share was drawn up initially by Tyszynski (1951) and refined by Learner and Stern (1970) , and Richardson (1971a Richardson ( , 1971b . The "rule of constant share", which led to the model, states that the country should maintain its market share to keep competitive. Therefore, differences observed in a certain time interval between the market shares-expected and the real market share-might be explained by structural and competitive forces (Leame & Stern, 1970 ).
The CMS model defined by the equation 1 as in Leamer and Stern (1970) has structural forces represented by effects of the world market growth (a), the export basket composition (b), export destination (c), and the competitiveness effect (d):
Where, V 0 = Exported value by country in the period 0; V 1 = Exported value by country in the period 1; i = exported product; j = Country destination of exports; r = Rate of world exportation growth between periods 0 and 1.
The first effect presented on the equation attributes the change of exports of a country to the growth or shrinkage of the world market (a). The second effect, export basket composition (b), considers which goods the country exports and the world market growth of these goods to explain the variation on exports. As a result, if the export basket is, mainly, composed by goods with growth rates higher than the average the effect will be positive.
Therefore, the effect of the destination of exports (c) will be positive if the country has exported more to fast growing markets and negative if the destinations of exports are stagnant markets. In this case, a market is considered stagnant when your growth rate is lower than the average global growth rate of the exports of the same product.
Finally, the competitiveness effect (d) is the residue of the equation. All the variation that cannot be assigned to the other factors will be a result of a gain or loss of competitiveness. Thus, the term competitiveness is used in substitution to all the others uncountable effects included in it, as technology, quality and product differentiation.
On this article, the export basket of each country was composed by Brazil nut with shell and shelled, therefore the export basket effect was considered on the analysis. Thereby, this effect will be positive to those countries who export the type of nut whose world exportation (r i ) has grown more than the world average of both types (r). 
Period of Analysis
To apply the CMS model, different authors adopt different criteria to define the years or periods to use on the analysis. Thus, while some choose to evaluate the CMS results from one year to another (Almeida, 2010; Parapinski, 2012) , others use the average values from the periods composed by two or more years on the calculations (Carvalho, 1997; Sereia et al., 2002; Coelho & Berger, 2004; Coronel, Machado, & Carvalho, 2009; Silva et al., 2013; Dyadkova & Momchilov, 2014) .
This study used the period of three years, distributed equidistantly, from three to three years, during the data series of fifteen years (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) . The three trienniums chosen correspond to important facts of the international market of Brazil nuts, such as: 
Results
The CMS results can be observed on Table 2 in percentage and on Table 3 in terms of absolute value. The effect that most contributed to the elevation of Brazilian exports of Brazil nuts, between the periods 1 and 2, was the world market growth, responding for 733,98% of positive variation (Table 3) .
Another effect that contributed to the growth of Brazil exports on the same period was the destination of exports (Tables 2 and 3 ). According to Learner and Stern (1970) , when this effect is positive means that the country has concentrated its exports on growing markets. In Brazil's case, this positive effect was mainly promoted by four countries: South Africa, Belgium, Russia and Bolivia.
The agenda effect, by your turn, contributed negatively to the growth of Brazilian exports on the first period (Tables 2 and 3 ). The explanation to this can be found on Table 4 , which shows that the growth rate of world exports of in shell nuts (-24%) was smaller than the growth rate of total world exports of nuts (59%). As Brazilian companies export more of the product with shell, on the first period (1998) (1999) (2000) , the effect was negative. Table 2 . Percentage contribution of each constant market share effect to the variation in Brazilian exports between first and second triennium (1998-2000/2004-2006) Finally, the competitiveness effect was also negative for the Brazilian exportation of Brazil nuts between the first and second periods (Tables 3 and 4 ). This effect compares the growth of exports in the period to how they should have been if the country kept its quote on the market. Therefore, the negative competitiveness presented by Brazil between 1998 Brazil between -2000 Brazil between and 2004 Brazil between -2006 indicates that the country did not kept its quote on market to some important countries. In this case, the downfall on exports of shelled nuts to US, Germany, United Kingdom and Spain pushed the value of this effect down. -5.970.013,85 -22.944.293,43 In turn, the CMS model, when applied to the second and third periods, demonstrated a reduction of US$ 11,604,553.72 on Brazilian exports of nuts with shell (Table 3) . This reduction was caused by the effects: agenda, destination and competitiveness that negatively contributed with -7,69%, -1,09% and -197,72%, respectively (Table 2) .
Although being negative, the agenda effect (US$ -892,615.84) was smaller than it was on the first period, when reached US$ -10,045,202.96 (Table 3 ). This happened because besides the world growth rates (42%) had not jas.ccsenet.org Vol. 9, No. 8; been so superior to shelled nuts (33%), as occurred on first period (Table 4) Already the destination effect, that had been positive relatively to the preview period, was negative between 2004-2006 and 2010-2012 (Tables 2 and 3 ). Although Brazilian companies has exported to high growth rates markets, as Hong Kong, Peru and Netherlands, the value of exports was not enough to compensate the decay on growth rates of imports on some of main buyers such as USA and Bolivia.
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Between second and third triennia, Brazil's competitiveness was negative again, but this time in bigger measure than on the first and second periods (Tables 2 and 3) . Thus, the loss of Brazil's participation on market of countries as Netherlands and China in the market of product with shell, and USA, Netherlands, Australia, New Zealand and Spain on shelled nuts exports permitted a negative competitiveness of US$ -22,944,293.43.
It is important to highlight that even though the CMS model is assigned to different effects the variation of a country exports on a time period, and gives a value to competitivity of the country in question, the model is not able to justify the reason of the raise or decline of competitiveness. So, by the formula that calculates the competitiveness effect, it is known that the difference on market share of a country that cannot be explained by none of the other effects is attributed to competitiveness, but what did this country to be more or less competitive in determined period? Learner and Stern (1970) explain that the gain or loss of competitiveness can be simultaneously attributed both to factors from the point of view of demand and supply. Thus, from the demand point of view the authors mention the inflation of the exportation prices, the difference of quality between products of different countries, marketing efficiency of each one and the capacity to realize sales when they are demanded. Already, from the supply point of view they quote the difference on inflation and on the exchange rate of each country, availability of factors of production and the elevation or reduction on productivity.
Conclusions
The Brazilian exports were negatively affected by the export agenda effect and competitivity on the first interval and by agenda effect, destination and competitivity on the second sub period.
In view of this, it was concluded that it may be advantageous for Brazilian companies and, therefore, for Brazil, to gain a share in the market for shelled Brazil nut, which has a higher rate of growth in the international market.
By being more competitive in exports of higher value-added products, the country could be exporting the shelled product at a higher price, gaining more space in the international market and bringing more income and development to its territory, especially for the extractive communities that depend of the chestnut for its sustenance.
